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ranches of the Legislature, the effect ol 
*Y"ra*ir up religious strile and to set dif-

* , denominations of Christians at variance, 
^ , to serve the political views of a few dls-

• ted individuals," which newspaper is Jhe 
»PP°’” gf a private individual, in no way re-
Prope.^ ,o this branch of the Legislature nor 
|BOO*1"®
Zjhe government.

fitrrfare Resolved, That it is inconsistent 
. _ ,he dignity of this House, an attempt with-

r,«cedent,Ind would tend to lower it in the 
the country, to pass resolutions for 

t purpose of expressing regret, that edi- 
- jtooid publish statements without first mak- 
eflj8re „| securing the approbation of the Le- 
rittire Council.
* 0 jiyoisen, That this House possesses no con- 

•utioml'Vhl to exercise censorship over any
ythe public press.

j /ytolnl, That the Liberty of the Press is 
.j^^tbright of every Nova Scotian, equally of 
^rjcreed and class; that Protestants have 
,be same right; to discuss and dill usa their senti- 

religion1 and political, which they have 
jlesys conceded, and are still willing to concede 
„ Rouan Catholics.

4, Resolved, That it is unwise to introduce 
jutotbis House resolutions calculated to excite 
^giottt prejudices, to kindle unseemly strife, 
to arouse sectarian influences, and to produce 
division» based on no foundation of public policy.

house of assembly.
phe Morning Journal says On Wednesday

there was a pleasing break in the ordinary bus-
ne-sof the House, by the introduction of two 

from tb« House of Assembly of New- 
foondlsml-Hessrs. Kent and Carter, who sev- 
ertlly addressed the members on the floors of the 
House, •« reference to the serious question which 
las brought them here and which is noticed 
elsewhere.—They were .listened to with mark
ed attention, liy lion. Members as well as by 
e Urge and intelligent audience in tbe Galleries 
sed Lobby.

Committees of the Assembly aie daily enga- 
pdoo tbe various matters referred to them, and 
uetbos silently but effectually advancing tbe 
proper business of the country notwithstanding 
tbl absence of Heads of Departments.

£42,000 has been granted for Koails and 
Bridges.

U.AVK OF ABSENCE,

Several members of parliament have obtained 
lesve of absence for a short time. Hen. Mr. 
Archibald left on Thursday for Guysborougb ; 
Hon. Mr. Howe started on Friday afternoon for 
Annapolis ; Men. Mr. Young left on Saturday 
morning for Cumberland ; and Messrs. McKen
zie and McDonald for Pictou.

tôcncral ^Intelligence.

Colonial.
frétéstic.
Ire Newfoundland Fisheries—A high- 

ijrinfluential meeting of leading merchants and 
other citizens was held on Monday last in the 
Merchants Exchange Heading Room, to take 
into consideration the propriety of petitioning 
bub branches of tbe Legislature of Nova Scotia 
biddress a memorial to the Queen on the great 

-«policy of the late convention entered into be
tween Her Majesty and the Emperor of the 
french with regard to the Newfoundland Fish
eries. The delegates from Newfundland were 

.present, and their remarks were listened to with 
great attention. Resolutions embodying the sen
timents of the meeting were unanimously adopt» 
ed, as was a petition to tbe Legislature soliciting 
its hearty co-operation with the people ol New
foundland in aver'ing the danger threatened by 
tie proposed concessions.

P. E. Island-
The Legislature of this colony was convened 

by the Lieutenant Governor Feb. 20. The 
Government states that H. M. Government is 
favourable to guarantying a loan sufficient to 
purchase Township Lands in the Island, with 
a view to the more speedy and general conver
sion of Leaseholds into Freehold tenures. The 
condition ot the Revenue is satisfactory, and the 
Island prosperous. The establishment of Muni
cipalities throughout the Island is recommended, 
and a measure to that effect will * be submitted. 
A revision of the road and bridge service is 
recommended, in connection with the ex
pediency of establishing a Board of Works, 
thick should include a competent civil engin
eer. The blessings of a free education are 
dwelt upon. The Agricnltural Intel est, and the 
subject ol steam communication with the neigh
bouring provinces are earnestly recommended 
lor consideration. The Address in answer to 
tbe Speech would probably pass without divis
ion, and the existing Government will doubtless 
be fully sustained.—Horning Chronicle

Canada
The Outrage in St. Koch’s.—The attack 

made upon Mr. Pepin, on Friday last, ol which 
we gave a hurried account on tbe following morn
ing, continues to occupy the public mind. We 
wiled Mr. Pepin yesterday at bis bouse, and 
Ibund him in lus bed, to which be is confined 
through tbe injuries he received from bis ruffian
ly assailants. Our new-fledged contemporary, 
tbe Courrier du Canada, a great stickler for 
tbe truth, as lie would have us believe, say s that 
no one was hurt, except Mr. Pepin, who received 
«Krai scratches. If J. C. Tache who pompously 

. attaches his name to this untiuthful statement, 
would take the trouble to call upon Mr. Pepin, be 
would learn when he locked upon his disfigured 
face, btuised and blackened and swollen, whether 
tie injuries inflicted wcie mere scratches or r.o- 
Both his eyes, when we saw him, were nearly 
closed, his nose is severely injured, and from the 
lavage manner in which he was kicked, when 
down, one of his ears and the side of his face 
tie dreadfully bruised. llis coat was torn to 
ribbons, and, by accident wc suppose our con
temporary will say, his watch was abstracted 
from Lis vest pocket. We stated in our first 
twice that a person supposed to be a priest was 
*fn encouraging tbe moU. Our information was 
4rived frtm one of tie five or six individuals 
*ho threw themselves between the fury of tbe 
mob and their victim, arid upon whose veracity 
We can place the utmost reliance. These men 
Were all, we believe, more or less hurt, one of 
them having had his lip split, and another bis 
«ye inyuied by the point of a stick. One indi- 
wiclual, who went up to the crowd had bis stick 
‘•ken from him, and a gold broach taken out of 
k'f thiit breast, in the melee ; and we farther 
*M6 that Madam Cloutier, who was the innocent 
criae of the afiair, and who as well as those 
•Neatly mentioned, met with such brutal treat- 
«it, has also lost a considerable quantity of her 

*taung apparel. We shall only correct one 
0|h< r misstatement of our French contemporaries, 
*bo would have us believe that that the disturb- 
•ate arose Item Mr. Pepin endeavouring tools- 

U Binazeli and his religious opinions upon the 
^<Ve ot St. Kochs. Mr. Pepin has given us 

■iiest pro skive assurance that neither in this 
in .“'s , 0r aDy °>hcr has he attempted to act 
g--., a manner. There is nothing of the 
^•»»erei|Ul ic'œ" He discharges tbe duties of

T"y;in ,Lebiwd W* *
— the cloud el night, as some

whom car contemporary is Acquainted with,_
and rarefutily avoids anything tike impertinent 
intrusion. The fa*fly in whose boose he was 
as faulted came to him at first—they stated that 
for five years they bad had the Bible in their 
house, and that they were desirous he thould 
visit them and cotiverse with them about its im
portant truths. This is ’ihe true sta'e of the 
cause ; and we challenge Jthe Courrier and the 
thnadien both, to disprove our assertion. But 
allowing lie bad done as they represent, he 
would have been only imitating the aggrestive 
example of the Roman Catholic clergy than- 
selves, from whose propagandist eilorts too 
many of our Protestant families have been made 
to suffer. We assure both these journals that 
whilst we have not the slightest desire to exag
gerate matters, we shall not permit them nor any 
others to minnify or misresenting facts of so shame
ful a character, whilst we have the power to do 
so. The origin of the affair is, we believe, cor 
rectly stated by the Mercury, as follows :

Among the many converts made by Mr. Pepin 
in St. Roche’s suburb, arc it seems, a family- 
named Bilodeau. One of the «laughters of Mr. 
Bilodeau some time ago married one Jacques, a 
Roman Catholic. She complained that he ill- 
used her—not however apparently on account of 
her religious opinions,—and she and her hus
band seperated. Since the separation, Mr. Pep
in continued to visit her at her father’s house in 
common with the rest of the family, and went as 
usual to Jean Baptiste Bilodeau’s house after 3 
p. m. yesterday, to read the scriptures. He then 
remarked that be was about going to Point Levi 
to address a meeting. He was then asked by 
Mrs. Jacques to visit her daughter, Mrs. Cloutier, 
who lived opposite, and they went over together 
During his call there, a man described as Mr.Ja- 
ques, came In, and on finding Mr. Pepin t lie re, 
went to the street door wiib an iron bar in his 
hands, and there called upon the pasters by to 
take Pepin out of the bouse.slaling that “he was 
in there with his wife,” or some more dubious 
language. A crowd soon gathered and threat
ened to beat him, when Mrs. Cloutier having 
gone for a Mr. Stevens, in the neighbourhood, 
to protect Mr. Pepin in his exit, they seized the 
opportunity atlorded by her entry into tbe house, 
to rush in and commence the assault in earnest.

The old man held a child in his arms, and 
commenced expostulating, when they tore the 
child from him. Mrs. Cloutier then threw her
self before him, and attempted to ward ol! the 
murderous blows aimed at him. She was knock
ed down and trampled under foot, and dragged 
into the street, her clothe* torn off, and her 
face cut by an ax handle. Mrs. Jaques was 
thrust aside, felled to the earth, and bail one of 
her hands hurt with a stick. Mr. Pepin was 
then dragged along the floor, and on getting out 
was furiously attacked by the whole mob, who 
kicked him whilst he lay on the ground. He 
endeavored in vain to escape, when several Ca
nadians and other persons-came to his assistance, 
a few of whom were severely beaten ; but by 
their intervention they so-far assisted Mr. Pepin 
that be got into a sleigh, when the carter drove 
off at full speed towards the city, by Desfosses 
stree-. Before crossing that street, Mr. Pepin, 
remembering that Mr- McLeod's «sidenee was 
at hand, and fearing to lie overtaken by the 
mob, who were in quick persuit. stopped at 
that gentleman’s house, and fastened the outer 
porch door behind him, while he knocked for 
admittance. He Lad hardly entered the house 
when the. outer door was forced in by the crowd, 
who kept up an incessant cry “ embrouille,”
“ embrouille ” « tuez le," “ lecez doin'."

Counsellor Rhcaume, who arrived at the 
moment, estimates them at 600, addressed the 
people warning them ol the consequences of 
their conduct, and doubtless by his popularity in 
St Rochs, was enabled to save the house and its 
inmates, though at great danger to himself, as he 
was menaced repeatedly, and there was no legal 
force present yet on the ground. Dr. Sewell 
and the Rev. Mr. Carden, on receiving informa
tion of the riot, proceeded to wait on the Mayor, 
who was then at the City Hall, and, accompan
ied by Councillor Hall, chairman of Police Com
mittee, and Counsellor Gauvreau, drove down 
to the scene, by which time the mob had mostly 
dispersed,’ but forty or fifty people loitering 
about Mr. McLeod’s door.

Several persons were, in the course of the 
riot, severely beaten for coming to the aid of 
Mr. Pepin,and one of them probably owed his 
life to a Canadian woman who concealed him 
from the crowd. The Chief of Police and a 
strong force arrived as the people wire dis
persing.

Opening of Parliament.—The Montreal 
Clazette of the 27th u!t., givts a summary ol the 
Governor General’s speech, tie ivered at the 
opening of Parliament on the '-’fl;h

“ It is longer than usual, but we do net find 
anything in it we should desire to see left cut. 
Thg opening up of railway communications i 
the Ottaaa survey, reads and settlements ; ti e 
exertions madt/to niiluse correct information re
specting Canada through Europe, and the antic
ipated increase of immigration ; the past excel 
lent performances of our Canadian ocean steam
ers, ami the distinct enunciation of the desire 
for the establishment of a weekly line ; the gra 
tifying progress made in the sale of the Clergy 
Reserves land, and the distribution of the monies 
among the several municipalities ; the retioh ol 
progress made toward the final adjustment of 
Seigniorial claims, and the abolition of the ten
ure ; the 1 >yally and the zeal of the people in the 

1 organizaiioti of Volunteer Militia corps,—ati 
1 these things are just subjects for congratulation,
1 and properly find their way into the Vice Regal 
speech. There is not less cause for gratification 
respecting the efficient action taken by Govern
ment to guard the interests of the Province in 

’ the Hudson’s Bay investigation, and the conse
quent action of the Imperial authorities. We 
turn from these matters to the promised meas 
sores of the Government, and Ministers may 
safely challenge their opponents to produce a 

l list better calculated to promote practical and 
necessary reform, than those they have advised 
lits Excellency to recommend to the attention 
of Parliament. Besides the weekly line of 
steamers for the benefit of the commerce oAhe 

I Province, wc see a hope that at last prison build
ing and the prison discipline of the Province 
are to be thoroughly amended. The coar- 

I plaints of Grand Juries reiterated year alter 
year in va n to this Ministry and all its pre- 

! decessors, their appeals to the rulers and le
gislators of the country to do a way with a state 
of things which has so foully disgraced us as a 
civilized end C hristian people, are at last to re
ceive the attention they so much deserve. We 
gather from the Speech that we may expect to 
see a bill introduced not only to regulate gaols 
Lut to gather juvenile offenders into separate 
establishments, where their reformation may be 
hoped for. Ilia excellency utter» a simple truth 
wheu he says : “ I cannot speak too strong y on 
this point,”—nor can hie advisers act loo prompt
ly or strongly to redress existing hideous wrongs. 
A measure is also shadowed forth for the more 
effective inspection and supervision of all public 
institutions-—one long needed, and, if properiy I 
fiamed, likely to meet with general, if not uni
versal publie favor. We are promised a measure 
“ to make justice more easily accessible to the 
people at large and in this regard, tbe just 
and long urged demands and complaints of the 
people are, it would seem, to be answered at 
last. The codification of the law and tbe rules 
of procedure will, we suppose, be effected here j 
as elsewhere—as all efficient law reform in 
England has been—through tbe labors ot e Com-

mission. Upper Canada is to have her systema
tised law reforms brought still nearer perfection. 
The re-organisation of the civil service in the 
mode proposed is a reform for which the country 
has not yet clamored, but in which Ministers 
have shown a wise discretion in foretelling fo a 
certain extent tbe expression of public opinion. 
It will be a great relief to Ministers themselves 
dailyb eset with the clamours of incompetence 
if they have this answer to applicants and influ
ential friends—“ pass your examination and 
your case shall be considered." In copying this 
recent English reform, Canadian Ministers take 
r s'ep in Advance of tbe Government of the 
United States, as they- have already done in pos
tal and other reforms. No iloobt the efficiency 
of the public service will he much promoted 
We havR-'tbcÇ'WRrc rejoiced to see, a prospect 
that arts and manufactures are to receive at the 
hands of Government the same encouragement 
which has haretofore been accorded to Agricul
ture. This is a measure wc have already warm
ly advoca&d, for which Ministers will deserve 
well of the country. The only further topic of 
the Speech to which we shall to-day refer is the 
revenue. It is satisfactory to learn from His 
Excellency that the increase bas fulfilled the ex
pectations of the Finance Minister. If the de
tails of the various measures promised are good, 
and we hope they will be so, Ministers will have 
amp^y redeemed all their promises and satisfied 
the anticipations of their friends.

Newfoundland-
By the It M. S. Merlin we have late St. John’s 

papers. The Legislature was in session. There 
is nothing now discussed in tbe legislature or 
out of door, but the recent Fishery Treaty con
cluded between England and France, by which 
most important concessions have been made to 
the latter, as respects the right of fishing on the 
coasts of Newfoundland. Great dissatisfaction 
has been manifested, among all classes of the 
population, with this high-handed act on the 
part of the Home Government. Tbe House of 
Assembly on tne 4’h Inst, unanimously appoint
ed the Hon. John Kent, (Colonial Secretary) 
and Mr. F. Carter as Delegates to proceed to 
the other Colonies, to endeavour to obtain 
their assistance in resisting the completion of the 
Fishery Convention. These gentleman have 
arrived here in the Merlin from St. Johns.— 
Governor Darling’s despatch, dated July 23, 
1856, remonstrating with the British Govern
ment against giving up the fishery rights of the 
most ancient Colony is being republished in the 
Newfoundland papers. Should this convention 
go into operation there will be lively times in 
the ensuing summer on the Labrador and con- 
tigious coasts.----Horning Chronicle.

United States.
The inauguration of the President and Vice 

President elect, James Buchanan, of Penn
sylvania, and John C. Breckenridgk, of Ken
tucky, took place at Washington on the 4th Inst. 
Judging from our exchanges a very favorable 
impression was created by the President’s inau
gural Address.

Great Britain and the Continent 
of Europe.

NEWS ITT THE AMERICA.

Advices to Feb. 28tb.
In Parliament the Chancellor of the Exche

quer has carried his Budget against the combin
ed opposition of Mr. Dbraeli and Mr. Gladstone. 
The reductions in the military establishment ex
ceed any expectations formed. Substantially,says 
the Christian Tim's, they may be considered to 
be btought down to the level at while they 
stood immediately prior to the war ; which the 
increased estimates ate not more that is called 
for by tbe additional burden wh icb the war has 
left. According to the opinion of the Chancel
lor the Exchequer the present generation ought 
not to pass without the total extinction of the 
£ 10,000,000 of debt which this war has added to 
the national burdens, and which he anticipates 
will be removed ih the course of about sixteen 
years. But he does not purpose to keep up a 
war f ixation for the whole of that time. His 
idea is, that when the larger and more pressing 
burden of the Exchequer Bonds has been paid 
all’, the sinking, fund may be thrown upon the 
general taxation, and the war assessment of the 
Income-tax will then disappear. That this may 
be done with safety, he interred from the general 
prosperity of the country, of which he gave a 
flattering account. We have lately bad some 
unpleasant symptoms of want of employment in 
the streets of the metropolis, but the statement 
of the Chancellor, shows that this must be a 
merely local and temporary symptom, that the 
sources of national prosperity are sound, and 
that the pulse of national life still beats firm and 
true. With such a prospect before them, he in
vites the House to adopt his measure, and pro
mises them, if they do so, an increase in the 
happiness and prosperity of the country.

Mr. Spooner's annual motion on Maynooth 
was this year defeated in a House of three hun
dred and twenty-six members by the narrow ma
jority of eight.

The Education Question haï been once 
more brought forward by Sir John Fakington, 
and this time in alliance with the secular party, 
who have compromised their opinions so as to 
allow of the school being converted into a place 
ot religious instruction, and the schoolmaster 
into the instructor, on condition that this instruc
tion shall only he given at stated hours, when 
the children of those who object need not attend.

The Christian Times of Feb. 27th says :—The 
House of Lotds pronounced its decision upon the 
alfairs at Canton last night. That decision was 
in favor ol the policy Sir John Bowring pursued, 
and her Majesty’s Government sanctioned, by a 
majority of eighteen of those who were present, 
and an equal majority of proxys from those who 
were absent. In the Commons, the same ques
tion is still under debate, a vote of censure has 
been moved by Mr. Cobden, and supported in a 
speech of unusual length by Lord John Russell. 
It is probable that fhe vote in the Lords will ex
ercise considerable influence upon the mem’rers 
of the Lower House, and that there too a majo
rity awaits the Ministry.

It is reported that the differences bet ween this 
country and Persia have been arranged. The 
terras have not yet transpired, except generally 
that Persia gives up Herat, on which we have 
expressed our willingness to give up Bushite. 
Other stipulations are made providing for tbe 
progress of the Euphrates Railway through the 
Persian dominions, and for the establishment of 
British Consulships in the principal Persian 
cities, It is a pity but that these terms, so mo
derate in themselves, had not been agreed to 
long before. After all, we suspect that this war 
would never have been undertaken, had not 
Persia relied upon help from Russia, which that 
power was unable to give.

The same pape^otices the death of the Earl 
of Ellesmere whose visit to Nova Scotia a year 
or two since will be remembered by some of our 
readers. It says Though his ill health pre
cluded him of late years from taking an active 
part in political life, yet he was an attentive ob
server ot all that passed, and bis voice was ever 
raised in behalf of humanity and kindness be
tween class and class. His lordship was the 
first to set an example which we trust will yet 
be ante extensively followed, ef throwing open

hisVplendid gallery of paintings and statues to 
tbe public, having built an entrance in his new 
house in the Green-perk, specially intended for 
public use, where they could enter without in
commoding the family. Lord Ellesmere was a 
nobleman of exquisitely cultivated taste, and his 
name is not unknown in literature ; added to 
which be was a munificent pstron in the domain? 
both of literature and art.

France.
The last session of the first Parliament of 

France was opened on Monday tbe 16tb ult. by 
a speech from the Emperor. The Watchman 
says :

Materialistically considered, its speech is a 
good one. Twice tbe Queen of England is men
tioned, first as being ready to withdraw her 
troops, as the Emperor of the French is to re
call his own, from the Pincus; lor, instead of 
further occupation of Greece, there is to be a 
Commission, nominated by the Protecting 
Powers, to inquire into its financial and adminis
trative system. Again, as to the quarrel with 
Naples, which France has reduced to the dimen
sions of a moral signification of displeasure, this 
is ascribed to the desire of both the Western 
Governments to get everywhere in behalf of 
humanity. It was time to withdraw from friendly 
intercourse with a King whose captives become 
corpses still in chains, and who would not per
mit Pokrio to have the fetters which had ab
raded his spine removed while the surgeon’s 
knife was cutting a tumour from his loins. A 
sympathy awakened by these foreign objects, or 
by our English journals, has led the Emperor 
to think of his own prisoners at Cayenne, and of 
providing a less deadly convict settlement at 
Algeria. It was English influence, too, as we 
may here mention, that induced tbe Emperor 
of Austria to proclaim a general annesty in 
Milan, the grace of which he has, however, 
marred by a hint to Sardiniar—wounding be
cause too true,—that her chivalrous expedition 
to the Crimea has failed to purchase for her idea 
of an Italian nationality the countenance of either 
of the Western Powers. On the dispute be
tween Prussia and Switzerland, Napoleon III 
only says what amounts to this—that, as the 
Swiss have yielded the prisoners of Neochalel, 
it is to be hoped that tbe King of Prussia will 
give up tbe little Principality itself ; which he 
must do unless the word of France is to be dis
honoured. The domestic policy of the French 
Empire just now, like our own, is one of re
trenchment and economy ; to which are added 
agricultural and industrial schemes, and the con
tinuance of the offer to the Paris artisans of 
employment on expensive public works ; though 
tbe inconveniences of the last are slightly ac
knowledged, for the Emperor feels the impossi
bility of fulfilling ill the vast expectations he is 
raising, and knows that a people which is taught 
to depend, not on itself, but on its rulers, will 
impute to Government every distress which 
is left unrelieved. He says bravely that it is his 
mission to conquer both tbe physical and the 
moral difficulties of France ; to repress the in
undations both of land-floods and of ideas. It 
is 11 a point of honour” with him that in France 
rivers and revolutions alike shall flow within 
oiderly channels, instead of bursting forth into 
abounding desolations. His Majesty has always 
had a turn for engineering, and we shall see in 
time what becomes of his h„ draulic machinery. 
Our greatest coocern is, that he no longer speaks 
ol an amelioration of the political institutions of 
France, but only of the consolidation of those 
which now exist To supersede the “ licence 
of the tribune," and to suppress the “ con
tests which bring aboot the rise and fall of 
Ministries,” is, in bis matured view, a service 
to liberty herself.

The Chinese War.
A letter from Trieste states that a numerous 

Chinese fleet bad attacked the English naval 
Torres, and had afterwards retired in good order, 
under protection of the forts at Canton. Admi
ral Seymour had landed some troops, and set 
fire to the Faubourg of Canton, arid of the fleets 
of tbe Chinese rebels, which have joined th% im
perialists at Wampoa. j

It was thought that the object of the junction 
of the two Chinese fleets was to enable the two 
united fleets to make an attack upon the English.

The Pays says:—“ Private letters from Macco, 
of Jan 10, state that the Emperor of China has 
placed tbe five ports of tbe empire which are 
open to Europeans in a state of siege. Should 
this news be confirmed, the consequence to Eu
ropean commerce would be very serious."

Post Office Orders.—A letter from Mr. 
Daniel Palfrey appears in the Liverpool 
Transcript calling attention to the inconvenience 
experienced in remitting small sums by mail, and 
suggesting to thé people of Nova Scotia the pro
priety of petitioning the Legislature for a Post 
Office Money Order system similar to that in 
use in England. A form of petition is given, 
which wc would have copied but for want of 
space.

ty The letter from Canada addressed to us 
by our valued correspondent, the Rev. Jonathan 
Scott, will be read with feelings of admiration 
at the ever expanding usefulness of Methodism 
in Canada, and of reciprocal affection to those 
who so fraternally think of us in this Eastern 
Connexion.

Correction.—In our issue of Feb. 5th ap
peared a notice ol the “ Momiers ” in France 
credited to a Correspondent of the Pittsburg 
Christian Advocate ; it should have been, our 
contemporary reminds us, Northwestern 
Christian Apvoca’e.

We are indebted to J. Thomas, Esq. 
of this City for late P. E Island papers. We 
have also received a copy of the News of the 
Day, for which our Correspondent will accept 
our thanks. We await the promised letter.

R.B.R.
Lives Saved.—Mr W. B. F. Oliver, of Dr»y- 

ton, Dooly County, Gs. saved the life of a valu
able girl belonging to a planter, by the uie of 
Kadway’a Renovating Resolvent. The girl waa 
covered with sorea and ulcere Iront head to foot, 
and trad a very bad cough—and supposed to have 
had ulcers and tubercles on her lungs. Oliver 
received one hundred dolmrs from tbe planter.— 
Sis bottles of the Reeoleent was only used.

Hon. J. J. Middleton, of Sooth Corolioa, saved 
the I lie of one of bis beat negroes—a mechanic— 
by Ridway’a Renovating Resolvent. From head 
to foot, be was covered with sorea, of such a 
frightful character as to exclude him from eight of 
others. He waa cured by four or five bottles of 
Resolvent,

Henry S. lid, Esq , of Hillsboro, Mias, cured 
his wife of milk leg, by Radwty’s Resolvent and 
Ready Relief and Regulator».

Willey M Squires, of Cbatahoola Parish, La, 
saved the life of Mrs. Mary All Britton, and the 
life of his son, by the use of the Reçoivent, Reg
ulators and Ready Relief. The doctor# io that 
country had given np both •< tbe parlies to die.

Archibald Smith, of Union Church Mia»., waa 
burnt very badly—when hie cotton gin eougbt 
fire, he waa carried home for dead. Rad way’a 
Ready Relief wae applied to the beroa, it took 
the fire out immediately.

Bear in mind, for all Paie, Rad way’s Ready

Weeleyxn Conference Office.
LETTERS AND MONIES RECEIVED SINCE OCR 

LAST.
[The current volume is from No. 364 to 416 ]

Mr. Giffcn (new sub., 10s. in adv. for P. 
W.), Rev. W. Tweedy (30s. for P.W.—for 
-tames Hamilton 10s., Robert H. Smith 
10?., John Pratt 10?.1, Rev Dr. Knight, 
(70s. tor P.W. — tor W. Brown ôs., for
G. Kingston 5s., Jas. Miilican 5s., Isaac 
Olive 5s., G. Robertson 10s., John Risteen 
10s., J. Sullivan 5s., Jno. Taylor 5s.. Ed. 
Gore 10s., R. Salter 10s.). Rev. W. Tem
ple (15s. for P.W.—lor W. B. Chapman 
10s., Marcus Palmer 5».), Rev. Thos. Ang- 
win (25s. for P.W., and new sub.—for Jer. 
Van Buskirk 10s., Thos. Nixon 2d 10s., 
Geo. Johnson 5s.), Rev. J. R. Narrgway, 
Rev. R. Morion (new sub.), Rev. F. W. 
Moore, (the parcel was sent from this office 
as usual—tbe fault is not ours, nor can we 
replace them), Rev. W. E. Slienstone (new 
sub.—the accs. are in the hands of Bro. Har
ris), Rev. Jas. Dove (transferred the acc. as 
requested), Rev. E. Brettle (69s. 9d. on bk. 
acc.—22s. 6d. for P.W.—for Messrs. Pine, 
Goddard, and Hollett 7s. Cd. each—bal. to 
pers. acc. 7s. 9d.), Rev. T. Harris (the usual 
dis. of 12) on time, or 16 j for cash will be 
allowed—100s. on P.W. acc.), Rev. J. F. 
Bent (200s. for P.W., being half-year’s adv. 
for 40 subs.), Rev. A. McL. DesBrisay (5s 
for P.W. for Howard D. Charters—the ad. 
of the other paper is altd.—hope it will now 
come correctly), Rev. G. W. Tuttle (2 new 
subs., 30s. for P.W.—for Thos. Holdsworth 
10s., Jacob Dakin 153., Mrs. Ensley 5s. -
H. C.’s paper is sent from this office), Rev. 
W. Alcorn (10s, for P.W.—5s. for Wm. 
Tweedale, Wm. McAfee 5#., new sub.) Rev. 
E. Botterell (new sub ), Rev. C. Stewart 
(5s. for P.W. for D. Sullivan, new sub.), G. 
H. Brown E?q. (20s. for P.W.—for Mrs. 
Moulton 10s., Ed. Harri# 5s„ E llicban 5s., 
Rev. J. H. Starr (40s. for P.W.—for Jas. 
Jost 10s., Wm. Muggah 10s., Jas. Muggah 
10s., Miss Brook man 10s.—the tickets are 
waiting to be forwarded). Rev. G. B. Pay- 
son (25s. for P.W.—for J. B. Smith 5s., for 
Mrs. Walker 20s.), Joshua Townsend, Rev. 
S. Avery, Rev. G. O. Huestis, Rev. C. 
Lockhart (60s. for P.W., and new subs.— 
for Mrs. Homer 5s., A. Van Norden 10s., 
Capt. B. Doane 10s., Dr. Wilson 10s., W. 
Sargent 10s., Wm. Greenwood 5s., Oscar 
Davidson 10s.), Rev. I. Sutcliffe (30s. for 
bk. acc.—rlOs. for P. W. for Eben. West) 
Rev. A. B. Black (20s. for P.W.—for G. 
Drysdale 5s., Ed. Hislop 5s., Oliver Lan- 
gill 10s.), John Bennett (15s. for P.W.) 
Rev. T. Angwin (20s. for P.W.—for F. Mc
Mahon 8s. 9d., Amos B. Patterson 0s. 3d., 
Joseph Lee, new sub. in adv. 5s.), Rev J. 
Buckley (5s. on bk. acc.—35s. for P.W.— 
for Itobt. Ward 10s., Joseph Harvett 10s., 
Jas. Ward 10s., Stepb. Knowlfon 5s.)

Bice Ache, a doll, heavy feeling at the tower 
part ot the back, often in connect on with Piles, 
deep-seated pains m the lelt aide, atippoted to 
from an incipient affection ot the Heart Rheumat
ic pans, spasmodic pains of the muscle» and bow
els—all these tioub oa are speedily relieved by 
using Dr. Smith s ‘ Electric Oil " which proves 
itself the very local remedy needed, and does not 
injure the kkm of a delicate child nor stain the 
linen —and. as all »ay, is bound to take the place 
ot all those imiauiog prépaierions i.uw in mar
ket ; and the great salt s go to show that the pno
lle are doing away with turpentine and smarting 
linmenta. This O 1 has been ordered already 
from England, F nnce, Rio, South America, 
West Indies, Sandwich Islands, Australia, and 
from all parts-of the Union

Agents in Halifax, G. E. MORTON A CO.

Uj”Kings Evil and all eruptions and cutaneous 
diseases are cured by the use of two to s;x bottles 
of Stone s L quid Cathartic

Agents m Haitian G. E, MORTON A CO.

Xcvj 3bucvtii3CincnlD.

-47ve r/istmenti inlfwed /ur t\ .< P ; er <■ cull be 
âvv k vn tfec&ic&J i<>W. iii.’v .t< ./.«i latest.

WSSXjEYAN
Book room.

/■

\! ' F. Uaut . :v ffi- order* for -he i '■ 111 VN ij, _• V. UKS, bv
e t u»- nave a large Sto le o£ the-.,.

4’.: j! f\ : >ill)Whits OK BI» -INUS. ia«t received
ha vntirvlv new u v

-.niert I'hristiaaity
3v • . ivai Mi-«il»D!e>, Do

•TV 1 ih ! inerancy--a new wvf k

Xj*Look out for cold#, cough# and catarrh when 
tbe change ot weather (now expected) arrives.— 
keep the readiest ol all remedies (Durno'e Catarrh 
Snuff) in your pocket.

Agent» m Halifax ii. K. MOUTON «fcCO. [

Care your Cough, Dr Metcalf's Tusajlego * ( 
give» instant relict and effectually cures coughs, j 
cold», »ore throat, Asthma, &c.

Agents m Halifax G K. MOUTON St CO

The Bxlm of Flowers give» a delicate per
fume to the Breath, and thoroughly cleanse» the > 
Tcetii 1 eradicate» Tan, Pimple», and Freckles, t 
and nuparts a rosy bloom to to the Complexion . 1 
removes Dandruff and give» a line jjL>ss to the | 
Hair. A bottle costs only iV^cnnts.

djrPor sale by G F MOUTON A CO.

Min il’.. I lie .dental 1 ll.str.i: i- as,
” ! i- :uth and its Kdect.-,

I Wav of IInhf)e<s.
Entire Devotion,

: ...ï», : -«rt-r's nv><‘ an I <1 ,rl-' Ma~. 1"‘ ' ouu t
i t- ?«'. - v. mai*!, r Hymn 1 ui e Uok.
: . . , fs BiMe,
Sr.. .■> i-.-ral Treacher's Manual.

i i a -nvny of Divine n.-aiùtiu/.
In -Mi i-euiitnonf,
W vVjo .il Pu pi: for 1S56.

i..-iiri»t'ii luiversahsm, 
w ifs Mniatu-e»—gilt—Is Sd tacit.

IV IV. i v I He,
I>o( Y i uni» Man’e C'ounseller, 
i ' V i:, l-idy a Couna* .Iff,
Im 1 -i n'r in jections to Mrt! od:.m t.nxuvied,

R .i-j i ? r t*ec# mlng a Method:»!,
With tuit;• c;hvr.<—part ol" these u« re r<;X"fd L.v ft.*» 

SVr.iuir . ; 1- M;u rh, with the u«u;»l lYnodlejale.
A .-.'H-i-uit su,'pl> of utw Books rewired by Steamer 

fron. Li g . ti: . - id almost every arm *1 from th- t . Stale» 
Vrdtt' jvxivutiM wirh punctua’itv . .1 despatch.

CUAlli.fcS 4 III KO! 11.1
Marc?. f. . lL.»uk Steward.

Windsor Sail Loft.

illnrringcs,
At the We*l van Farsonmte, Sydney, C. It., on the 

15th uit., by the Rev. .1. Herbert Starr. Mr. William 
A Y les, to Miss Mary Hardy, both of Gabarits

By me Rev. .1. F. Rent, Mr. Bcnjtmin O. Wistkn, 
of Cheater, to Miss Mary Aim Huh mam, vf Lu .vu- 
burg. j

On tbe 9th August, bv the same, Mr. Daniel Maher, I 
to Mis* Klizabe h Sinsot,both ol Lunenburg-

On the 15th of Sept , by the same, Mr. Wm. Dales, | 
to Mias Kl za Whitman*^ both of Lunenburg. -{

On Vie 17th Oct., by the same, Mr James D. Simi-- ; 
son, to Mis» Sarah Kabel'a Lunas, both of Lunenburg: !

On Chr stmas day, by the a^rao, Mr. George Her
man, -Ir., to Miss Mary Reis-i k, both of Lunenburg, j 

On New Year’s day, by the sa in a, Mr. Win. ZSh.nd- j 
ler, to Misa Mary Ann Cook, both of Lunenburg 

On the 10th Jan., by the same, Mr. Stephen Wkst- 
ha\ eh, to Mia» Mary Ann L nuf.l, both of Lunen
burg.

On the 16th of Ian., bv the same, Mr. D;inicl Cork• 
um, to Mia» Lucy Crouse, both of Lunenburg.

In tbe Bishop’s Chapel, on the 11th ic»t , by Rev. 
Mr. Cochran, Mr. BurtoN Beals, ot this city, to Miss 
Rachel El.zibeth Wood in, o; Truro.

1 Hi r having la tel v u, <-ob ed iI’.irt r.ersj,i •
1 - iam Harrism .:i the i

tuuv !>*' «• t on at W iud.-4>r. Inform the
XL •T-' • « rs ami Shiptna>t|-r- , • f tbe County of
liant’s thath 11 coutifaUi* th» buViiirsi nt ihv vaille place

tut. in T S Hunting, Sail lA>tt,
her., }. •v *trlct attention and iu'jO»lrrate cturves

to Kit piiare of public palnm.‘ffe.
• 'A ; ,• indebted to the lu'e will pleseo

.i payment to the *ub»cn ho 1* alonw
■:>, : o jut discharges tlur I. r.

t: \ <« Fit li ItJI.UO.
\ 1C X . tl-i made at thi- r,«ul.|M *t tho low

M | r » f* • vi 1 v ranted t#-et list.
M.i:ref à ' Obi.

R-.’iiumtnr the Sa’e
For the Benefit of the

Deal' and Dumb Institution,
BY NASH.

Dcatljs.

Commercial.

Halifax Markets.
Corrected for the '■‘Provincial Wesleyan" up

to 4 o’clock, Wednesday, March 18th.
Bread, Navy, per cwt. 20s a 23j 9d

“ Pilot, per tbl. 20s a 22s (id
Beef, Prime Ca. 60s

“ “ Am. 50s a 55s
Butter, Canada, Is

“ N. S. per lb. Is a Is 2d
Coflee, Laguvra, “ 8)d a 9d

“ Jamaica, “ 9jd
Flour, Am. tfi. per bbl. 40s a 42s Gil

“ Can. sfi. “ 38s 9d a 40s
“ State, “ 97s 6d a 38s 9J
“ Rye “ 22a 6d a 25s

Cornmeal “ 20a
Indian Corn, per bush. 4s 6d
Molasses, Mus. per gab 

“ Clayed, “
2s 5d
2s 2d

Pork, prime, per bbl. $20
“ mess “ 24

Sugar, Bright P. K. 56s 3d a 57s 6d ,
“ Cuba 52s 6d a 55s

Bar Iron, com. per cwt. 15s a 16s 3d
IIoop “ 22s Gd
Sheet “ 23s
Nails, cut “ 22s Cd

“ wrought per lb. 3 ^ a Ud
Leather, sole “
Codfish, large

Is 6d a Is 8d
20s

“ small 15oi
Salmon, No. 1, $21) a 20)

“ 2, 19 a m
“ 3. 16

Maekarel, No. 1, 13
“ 2, n a 12
“ 'Jy

“ med.
Cj a 6i
4} a 5

Herring?, No 1, 25s
Alewives, 20s
Hiddock, 10s Gd a 11s
Coal, Sydney, per chal. 30*.
Firewood, per cord, 22s Cd

Prices at the Fanners Market, corrected up
to 4 o’clock, • Wednesday, March 1 Sth.

Oats, per bushel 2s 3d a 2& 6d
Barley, “ 4s
Oatmeal, per cwt. 17 s
Fresh Beef, jier cwt. 40s a 50s
Bacon, per lb. Sd a 9d
Cheese, “ 6id a 7^d
Lamb, “ 5d a )>d
Calf-skins, “ Gd
Yarn, “ 2s Gd
Butter, fresh “ Is 2d a Is 3d
Pork, “ 5$d a 6d
Turkey, “ 10d a lid
Chickens, per pair, 2a 9d a 3a 3d
Duck?, “ 3a
Geese, each 2s 61 a 2s 9d
Potatoes, per bushel 4i 6d a 5s
Apples, “ none
Eggs, per dozen Is Gd
Homespun Cloth (wool) per yard, 2s 6d
Do. (cotton anil wool) “ la bd

William Newcomb,
Cleric of Market.

On the 12th inst., Mary, relict of thi late Bruce 
McDonald, aged G3 year».

At Dreston, 10th. inat., Mi. Thomas Ready, in the 
61st year of his age.

At Cornwallis, on the 19th ult., Mr. Joseph North 
up, aged ti7 yaars.

Shipping News.
PORT OF HALIFAX.

ARRIVED.
Wednesday, March 11

Brig Velocity, Mann, Ponce.
Brig:» <Jue*m of the West, Riches, Kingston.
Mary, Dobie, Portland.

Thursday, March .12.
R M steamer America, Lung, Liverpool.

Friday-. March 13.
R M steamer Ning ira, Wick in mi, Boston.
Barque lia ifax, Layboid, Boston g

Saturday, March 14.
Brigs Milo, Andcrsuii, Cieufuegus.
America, Meagher, Bos >n.
Britrt Boston, Roche, Boston.
Schr Hiram, Lay, N'ewfouudland.

^ Sunday, March 15.
Brigts Mamie, DavkDon, Mayagutz.
Spanish M«ûu, Decker, Ponce.

Monday, March 16.
Brigts Ornate, McPhce, Kingston, Japi.
Arctic, Nickerson, Porto Rico.

CLKARKD.
March 10—Brigts Orion, Lev.itte, Havana ; Harriet 

Ann, Crowd', Jamaica; Lujretia, Foster, Demerara; 
schrs Resident, Hermann, U State»; Harriet Newell 
Parsons, Port aux Basque.

March 11—Schr» Julia, Simp on, St John,N B; Ran
som, King, Boston-

March 12—Steamer Delta, Hunter, Bermuda and St 
Thomas; brigt Ad valorem, Crowell, B W Indies.

March Id—Steamers, America, Lung, Boston; Niag
ara, Wickman, Liverpool; Schrs J MoNnb, Advint. R 
W Indies, Lima, O'Brien,Boston ; Olivo Branch,Wright, 
St John, N. B.

March 14—Durque Asia, O'Brien, Copenhagen ; 
brig Floience, Johnston, Detr cr.tra ; brigt Orkney, 
Murphy, London ; schrs Sylphide, McNuU, Boston ; 
Village Be le, Wilkie, New York.

March 1G.—Schrs Mary, United States ; Mary, (Law- 
son, Richmond, vVa; Water Witch, Huiit^j’hiladel- 
phia; Kate, Me»servey,do; Eagle, Romkey, D.iltimorc; 
Ann, Bread, Fortune Bay.

MEMORANDA.
New York, March 1—Arr 1 schrs Wave and Tele

graph, Halifax. Gth—brigt A A Chapman, Havana.
Brig Milo left brigt» Kaloolah mid Ranger, at Cien- 

fuegos.
Schr J W Burnham, from Burin for Boston, put into 

Liverpool, 11th inet—leaky.

O IF’- 
M >i4h

if March. Send hW: 1 a hr g
dries AND llLLP THE POOR

Lan?-ley’s Antibilious
Atoerient
ffMI L pit i du '.irity acquired by^thf-e Pill» during the 1 I'n**: vj i'*r> Mtey have been ofleivd tur ^afe in this
rftwinjee i- a convincing proof of their valu•, ii« no un
due myaii* ol increasing their sale Imvc been retorted t‘>, 
by p'iffi' t a tvrrtirements—no certificate» published re-

* I'll* <}■ I* !;■? » v confidently recommended fur Million* 
Uomvlfhu-’ r morbid action ol the Liver, I», - pep-Is. Ooh- 
tiveii 4-, ib-.-lie. want of AiqfeHlv. <.idtiittve, and the 

\ .[■mm* indicative ol derangement of the di 
i \leo%sa general Family Aperient 7Vv-/<> 
( i.. wrl nor any mi i -ral preparation; are t Ifect 

• in th-dr opera!it n, thnt ihey may bo taken 
with ; e fleet safety, by pen on* of both eexe* ; 
t-'l > many Pill», nere*-iut ; the constant use 
medicine, the ingredients of wbh.’h they are

■rf »- *
■•«4 ■r ■

! of
i h ally obviating this common d.Uiculty 
: l In Boxes. IVio "

E. Billing jr. & Co.
BEG to announce that in connection with the entension 

of their premise#, the

READY MADE CLOTHING,
AND

Outfitting Ware Rooms,
have been greatly enlarged and are now stocked with 
every requisite lor Youth and Gentlemen’» wear

Five Hundred Overcoats
received by butt steamer are added to tiie immense pre
vious -mportatioae.

MENS’ WINTER COATS.
adapted for winter wear, •Ab.

The Albert Cape, made from 
»Vaterpr of Devonshire 
Kersey, ‘J.r»s.

Superfine Milled IW-nver Ov
ercoat* lined and quilted, 
madu and trimmed m v«ry 
Le*t manner, ÜÔ» to bus.

U* Have You a Diseased Liver.—The 
question, though startling, ts sufficiently suggest 
live when the fact is taken mto consideration that 
diseases ot the Liver have become most alarming 
ly frequent in the United States. Indeed, there 
are few formidable diseases that are not in some 
way traceable to deranged state of that impor
tant organ. Many of the complaints usually 
classdd uudar the head ol Consumption, have 
their origin in the Livér. “ Any remedy that ! 
would insare regularity and healthful action in 
the Liver, would be a bless ng to mankind ! " hat 
been the exclamatiou ol thousands. That rem
edy has been found ; It is safe and sure. When 
a fair trial has been afforded it, it has never been 
known to fail. „

Reader, have you any disease of the Liver, or 
a disease which you believe proceeds from hepat
ic derangement? Lose not a moment, but pur
chase a box of Dr. M'Lane » Pills prepared by 
Flemming Bros., of Pittsburgh Pa. and they will 
restore you to health, it ie the only remedy yet 
discovered in which implicit confidence in ay be 
prlaced.

O* Purchasers will be careful to ask for Dr. 
M'Lane'» Celebrated Liver Pills, manufactured 
by Fleming Bros, of Pitsbarg, Pa. There are 
other Pills purporting to be Liver Pills, now be 
fore the Public. Dr. M'Lane'» genuine Liver 
Pills, also bis celebrated Vermifuge, can now be 
had at all respectable drug stores. Aons genuine 
without the signature of FLEMING BROS.

The Whitney Wrapper, 17s.
0<1

The Enlwrr (heavy linings, 
lb* t><i

Ouster fai.in, in various ma 
v térial», 12* Gil to 3uj.
Cod ri rtf'tun*, 15s. to JSs.
Pilot Pea ('oats from 10».
American <lo do 12.-. 01.
The Enow Krptlltr well 

The BKGUEMK, a reversible Cost, very heavy—one 
side of Vine Beaver the other Ritsfci«n Lamb-kin—z>.

I iw PUEMILR, the U AU LAN LAPb, and other#, de
signed expressly for their t-KUblishment, in a variety ol 
materials.

BOYS' WINTER COATS.
Tire Prince of Wale» Wrapper, lj.» 6d.
Byron*, Chentertieid*, and llulwer*, iu|. Mohair* 

Whitney-, Beaver#, and Pilot* in every size

THS 8IUCK OF

Winter Vesta and Pants,
is on tbe same ‘•cale of variety and extent a* the foregoing 

Doable Bremted Winter. Ve*U^s 6d to IDs.
Satin and Silk Dre** Vest*, 4* ed to lie fid.
Toilenctte a -'d Valencia, 2* to On- 
Lined Doeskin Pants, "is. (ki. to 11». 6d.
Black C&ssimere, do. He. 6d. to 2u*
Heavy Whitney, Beaver ar.1 Pilot Pants, in variety.

O UTFI TTL\ <r~DEPA II TMES
Shirts, Ties, Glove#, Collar*, Hosiery, Brace*, Flannel 

Veit* and Drawer*, Handkf*, Ac , Ac., Ac.
In too great variety to particularise.

December 11. LONDON HOUSE.

WM. LANÙLKY, Chemist, 
i 1 oil H Nit rue t, ii aJ il'iyi.

Sands' Sarsaparilla
INVH'h1111 \ MON atvl experiment have d.monstrafed 

111 :i ? u i mi th.‘ condition of tin* Mood, up-nd* the 
healihiot the body. Consequently, when di*eaee in the 

nhiip • i : . . .lul.i, i:.ry*iifefiix, l leers, t uiin.fou* erup
tions. Liv.-r « miplaint Ac uppLMr.it Datum)» evident 
lint tiiiv- r-ri:ieViv« functions have become in rt, mid Ini - 
puvii*th l.a vu been unguidcn <1 In th* M *>U which are 
workhfg tlifir way to the surf <*0. w\M>S’ MA lit* A PA • 
KILL A i < x;>re*hly prepared tv remedy much case* and 
*!ioii!dj b* ut "ii* resorted to if wid. petit ly ftlmulnt* the 
function* <">1 the elomach anil bowel», to regular and 
he ni tiiiv u : i on, and without tiau»ea or purging expel 
there!ft' i » nil deleterious accumulation», purilV the blood, 
cc|utt.iiu th cii culatkm, promote•H'rrpirallon, improve tile 
at'pe.!ii.\ vwj it tune and vigor to the «yhtein, and gra- 
du*i yibut finely extirpate the d1*ea*e, eau ing àll un* 
tdglriy excixv vnees to dieapputr, and leaving the skill 
peril oily vinooth and flexible.

VriMjan-d snd sold by A. B. Ac D. SAND*, Druj,;ltt* 
100 Mres-t, New York.

p In’»-, by MORTON A COU8WBLL
\ut iita, Molli» KtrfM't, Halifax, N t*.

Marti t 1:2. lu.

Invalids and Families.
II■■rcivctl per last Steamer direct.

Genuine Bermuda Arrowroot.
IT KcL'oMMENDKD by the Faculty “ un I he mo t nour-
lli Mi It i,: ol all food for <’hiMrcn and invalid» ” ,

A t (10 W M "I CLIFFK’S Tea and Coiloo Mart, oppo 
site the f .'rand i’amde, Halifax.

[j /• >lYf nj> in nmril cHunUter» erpretfly for family use. 
Muni h ll.

cniswdu’s
Pectoral tihlsam
HAS jl/Vcn ii od for aeveral yea-ft with increasing re put* 

tidu. t!ir.iu2h the recommendation oif tl»o»e who have 
been .: i i’li/ it» une, and having proved of grmt 

nervi.é i i nuo oflVre<l to the public wit Ii full conn - 
dence |in U» \ ..lue «.can etlcctiml n-.nedy in till ca»e» of 
cuuffhH, cut.If, itoarnene»» and complaint* tirinlng from 
expunjr i n i .id or dump. Tu Miui*tt r* and public htu uk - 
et* il Will he found valuable, giving incrented rtrengin nod 
tone 11| tun vote.:. 1*rice 2». 6U.

I*rr-|fcir« »1 fr an Knglinh reci;»-, and nuld v> hulcaale 
nnd rdiidl Ly

WM. LANULF.Y, L'itkmi.it, &c.,
> llollh Btrvxt, llulHi x, N H.

Fcbriiiiry Id. 3m.

Wow Crop
M OL A s s j: s.

I t -> I’1 NS i’ e'ta
JL J w I . ! .urées \ Now Clu-t. c Mu»cqv.i’3 Jîolas'M'ti. 
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Shirtings, Shirtings.
-------------at tiie--------------

ALBION HOUSE!
Open on Monday, Dec. 1.

H0BB0CKSES SUPERIOR SHIRTINGS
In rarioua qualities, eafiectaliy lor family use. 

December 4
JOST, KNIGHT & CO.

32 Granville Street.

Relief. For all di 
Bowela, Head, Bl 
Regale tori. All 
Cheat, Skia, *«., 
Tail.

ofXhe Stomach Liver, 
idhaya, ta., Rad way's 
aef the Leogs, Heart, 

ijr’a Roaovaliag Reeol-

Hollowar'e OisToraT asd Pills, the beat 
Remedies in the World lor Diseases or the Skin. 
—The youngest son of Mr Edward Wright, ol 
Wmdior Nnva Scotia,had the m.«fortune to be 
afflicted with a moat malignant disease of the 
akin, which rendered the child's life one of mis
ery and suffering. A a tbe mother had tried every 
remedy likely to benefit him without receiving 
the desired result, she became ultimately worn 
out with trouble and anxiety in the matter, and 
was lamenting the tame to a friend, who receom- 
mended Holloway's Ointmeni and Pills, which 
the mother commenced usiag, and by pereever. 
ing with the same for six weeks, the child was 
completely cured.

XT The bande rendered soft and white by the 
use of Davideoo’e Fleeting Soap, 6d. sterling 
par equate, wtieh protects aha akin from the bad 
effects of wiater winter 

Far • ale by O. E. MORTON A CO , Halifax.

COFFEES !
EW. SUTCLIFFE begs to invite attention to t ht 

• e/ualuy ot his recent («election* in this importau 
article oi consumption, a< per subjoined quotation* : —
A few Baie» ot Rxtra fine MOCIU, 1». Cd. 
htrong Rich flavored JAVA, Ih. 3.1.
Parcel of Superior Jamaica, 1». 3d.
Good useful sound Coffee, Is.

The above are Roasted and Ground on the premises, 
and warranted Genuine. %

TEA AND COFFEE MART.
37 llsrringlo i Mree ,

Janaary 21. Oppo*** lbe

Flannels, Sheetings!
-AT THE-
>33. E

38 Graaville Street,
r 4. JOST, KNIGHT A CO.

I uscovado Sugar.
r|1!ir: S tb-f^jber» offers for N ile the cargo of sell 
.8 i. v trr vod from Cienfuegos.

Fill!. Ii ,
liright Mascova ! j SlIUARS.

GKU. ii. stai::: i uo.

DISSOLUTION
OF COPARTNERSHIP.

* f 11J i H ' - i ti.ership heretofore exist ng hetv/een
I t.. . ribcrs undar llu F.rtn of Hugh Lyle

<fc C.V;, i • day dissolveu, by limitation, and the 
re:i'-Ni.' u f.i *iie Senior jjartn^r.

"i of the luto Firniswiil b«3 settled by thoir
su-jTi , 1 i t or, Lyle & Co. \ •

IM'iSJf LVLK, 
GLORGK FRASER.

llt.j . -j-ii Tub., 1*07.
Mrf ; ll.l.

CO FAHTHERSHIP NOTICE."
f|YHt S; r »rh having this day fortQf»d a Co- 
-1-^ iiir i -rtinb will continue the hu* nets of the late 

Fir: i i. Ü. I.'. : >y Co., at the:r old .stand, as lierett- 
o re, ua .ur the r.<ur.n and firm of

FRASER, LYLE &. CO.
ane wr,M,i ! > : :t a continuance of tho patronage which 
has fie In s uc rally bestowed on their predec-shots 

GEORGE FRASER. 
CHARLES W. LYLE, 
JOHN C. DRUd MOND. 

lU.ifa . 2*xh Feb., 1667.
Maraii ij. Im.

1 NOTICE.
IX rij'e-t ,c j fo the above, ai d in retiring troui tiie 

bu4ir « --i xv • h which I have b.-»en connected for lbe
pa.st l .feiitx -five year*, I beg to ucknowledee the pa
tronage i.jLvivcil :ur.ng that period, and n‘,v/ rcspect- 
fuilv siu! •;? !« c ut]nuance of the I'v'! £,nu
of Fnrr. ?.x!e fk Co. 1,1 0,1 LY

Ha i i hi x, gSili Feb., lt5Î»7.
Mum}:, S. ______ _

F.aser, Lyle & Co.
offer for Sale.

c-wwkll QUINTALS COD Flbll, 
f f I if, 00 quintals Scale Fis!:, 

jfcO) IjU!* Newfoundland Herrings,
. 20-jo boxes Smoked Herring*,

* 'j'i casks Cod Oil,
D o hhd* Turks I- land Salt,
1400 hliis Liverpool Salt.

FLOlfll, Tea, and a general assortment of Fishery 
Supp ies. Im. ‘ March 6.

CHAULES} T0UN6, L LD
«IIEP’S COUNSEL, 

Barrister, Attorney, and 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 

CUABLOTTETOWffl.
P. E. island.

December m. 601.


